
TOGETHER with all thc rishls, Drivilcscs, cascmcnts and estates conveycd to mc by thc said Tryo! Devclopucit Compary and subiect to thc conditiols,
restrictioN and rcscrvitions contained in thc deed lron the said Tryon Develolncll Company to n€, refercncc to which is expressly madc. This mortgage being
given to secure balince oI Durchisc pricc o{ said prorcrty,

TOGETHER witl, au and sins(l.r the rishts, mcmhcrs, hercdit.ments atrd .Dptrrtenanos to the said premiscs belonging, or in anwise incidelt o! aDp.r-

TO H VE AND TO IIOLD thc said Dremiscs trnto thc said Trion Dcvelopmcnt Compaf,y, its succcssors and nssisls forevcr.

.--.--------do hcrcby birrd.--....-.--. ....... Z"<-<2. H cirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singularr
thc said prcluiscs unto thc s:rid Tlyon I)cvcloprncnt Cornpany, its successors and assigns, from and agains 12.:2.,2=.<-a Herrs,

Ilxcctrtors, Adtninistlatots and Assigns, and cvcry pcrson rvhomsocver larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thc
./--

re&|.

And thc said uortsisor as.ccs to Day lhc said debt or sum of morcy, with intcrest thcrcon, accordins to thc true itrtent ard hcanirg of thc said lromissory

to thc.bove dcscribcd hortsascd ?rcmiscs, for collcctitrg thc sme by d€hand of attorn.y o.lcgat lrocccdings.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverlhcless, xtrd it is the t.ue intcnt and me.!i,rg of thc parti.s to thesc lrcsents, that if the said mortgaso. do.....,......... .nd sh.ll

wcll and trtrly p.y or cause to be paid trnto lhc siid holder o. holders of said notes, the said dclrt or sum oI moncy with inte.est thereon, il any shall be duc,

rvisc fo remain in full forcc and virtue.

Witn d arrd seal th i,.........J-./...4* .dayor .-.....in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

arrd Nine Hundretl and..

Sovcreignty and Indcpc

...-..and in the C)nc Ilundred and---. /**=*1-/ 
/

...,--ye:rr of the

ndencc of the flnitcd cs of Arnerica.

Signed, Scaled and Dclivered in the presence of

7_t (SEAL)

STATE O sourH cARoIiINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before me-...- O ---.and made oath that he

saw the within named D* //,

dccd deliver the within u'ritten deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.
^-z-z-

t A to before me this th

dav ............A. D. tsz-b----.

^-zz (sEAL) ...4..'...,7z')

otarY e
M 7zt r-rz^c--ra zn e4A q w,w(t u

hcreby certify

beitrg privarcly aEd selfarely examincd by re, did declare that she dods fie.ly, roluata.ily, and without any compulsio!, diead or fea. of anv p€rson or Dersons

whomsoevcr, relortrce, .ctease, and for.vcr relinquish unr'o the within named TryoE Development ComDany, its slccessors atd assigns, all het intfitst and estate

and.tso aI he. rishr and clnim of dower of, in or to .11 and sinsular the premiscs withitr mcntioned atrd rel.ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal

.-..192........

(sEAL)

Notary Publi

Reco Z 0 E/=.........1s2.-f., ^t...2.,.- 
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